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I .TROD CTIO 
V rious er teria hav been used b individ als in the hirin~ 
0£ te chers as suppo ed in ic toe o ft e succe sin the classroom. 
Some rese rch h s been done in th iel of prediotin hot e good 
to cher ill be , but the employer still h little .ore th n the sub-
jective j dgment of others , his om tion in n interview, nd 
the colle , eeor of the applicant to guide him in selection. 
This study ill deal pr· .arily it~ one f cet of the three 
means of selection, t at is , the college ac emic eeord. y opin-
ions have been s 0t forth rel ting college succe s tote chin success , 
but I ve been investi c.ted in a research t osphcre . 
lle£9 tions that good te chers .- e not good ac demic students 
are frequently e by both 1 en an, edu tors . e~rc. is seldom 
us d to li te or refute stqtem nts s c 1 the~e, nd opinion , 
n coss rily, ust orm the basis fo rgument. This study rill -tt I pt 
to so! th rel tionship (or c 0£ r 1 tionship) et een co11e .c-
a.de ic p r.:'o nee n success int chin in th J secon schools 
o South Ib ot , C, ovi ence by . g oup 0£ gr d tes of South ota 
te Colle ~e • 
It should not be L, plied, because t is stu y relt tes colle e 
des rit teac in , success, that this is the only c ite~ion. This 
is . erely a. li111i t tion place u n the stu y r t r · y to in re 
. ore compl te e tion nd 0 thoro h cove ge of the s peci i c 
are • 
1 
S· .- tement The objective 0£ this stu y is to 
d te ine the rel t:on hip of eolle c 
te ching e ectiveness and l ce ,ent o 
ic perfo 
duat • 
nee to future 
ta to be used 
are college des in specific jects, college under r duate gr de-
po n , ve ge, v rious 
and certain info tion 
ployed. 
sponses by s-- ervisors to a r ting . instrument , 
school in 1hich the ta ch r is em-
The nk~j or probl s relative tot is study re: 
1. re gr .des eceiv din coll of si _ i£icant relations ip 
. to ef- ctiveness as 
teach r co . tence? 
te c er · o m- e t e v lid p i c ors o ... fu e 
· 2. I t : college c demic record v lid inai tor of the size 
of the so ool in . hieh t a te cher rill e e loye ? 
in in and ,,_ J . Do tea chers lith or e er ence ten tor 
it te to rd larger sc" ... ools; or do hey locu. te · n the 
Thes nd other oblems ill be stu :ed s a 
ller se ool 
rt o this proj-
cet . 
_..,;;:;.;:;;;;..;:;;;......i.....::;~ • T 1is stu y is 1 · 1 te to dua tes o South 
kota S te College .o completed t e Supervis Stud nt me chin from 
1957 th ugh 1962~ nter d sec ry sch ool teaching, and are t ac in 
in the see on 'ry se oo1s of Sou th Da ot • ! t is i'urthe 1 · i te to 
ose te eh rs of t .e above group • ho c uld loc ted n to those 
ose pe su • · tte i tic lly eq ~te repli s to t _e r t -
n inst ent. 
2 
3 
RE.VIEW OF LITERATURE 
There h s ah;ays been a concern on t he part of the publio for 
dequate evaluation of teaching. Certainly, educators t hemselves would, 
in general, elco e valid nd reliable m · surement of their c petence. 
A 1 ck of kno ledge of w t th teacher is to accomplish, hovever, 
eoupled ith rel t ivel y subjecti ve techniques for measuring this elu• 
sive "something" c lled te cher c petenee or effectivene s, makes the 
rating of teachers a most ifficult job. 
A. s . Barr's Cha,re.cteriati2 DlJ:f.:9rences gt Ogod nd ~ Teach-
~ a c pleted in 1929, and in it he lists various qualities of good 
and poo~ teachers. His summary of desirable teacher characteristics 
and practices is quoted below: 
1. Ability to stimulate interest 
2. ealth of co entarial statements 
3. ttention to pu ils while reciting 
4. Effective -organiz tion of' subject matter 
5. lell --developed assigmnents 
6. Use of illustrative teria.l 
7. Provision for indivi ua.l d .fferenees 
8. ffeotive ethods 0£ appraising pupil wor 
9. Freedo f disciplinary di fficulties 
10. Kno ledge of subject matter 
11. Knovledge of objectives of education 
12. Conversational manner in teaching 
13. Frequent e of the experience of children 
14. An appreciative ttitude evidenced by ood, comments, 
an iles 
15. Sill in asking questions 
16. Definite di ctions for study 
17. Skill in easuring result 
18. illingness to experiment 
Syracuse Uni-
It has generally be n found t t pu ils nt- teachers to b 
nioe p ople, ple sant to be aroun , cons st nt in ealing i th pu ils, 
and im rti in the exercise 0£ jud ent . 12 
Exgmination gt Reaeerch. Cert inly, 'the per on ho sses 
jud ent upon the t cher y be t the s at e p rent, taxpayer, 
church r, th p ci 1- in rest organiz -
tions, nd an in i vid 1 wi ll the urges an f"eelings of other human 
beings . n.3 An e ·nation of research in the area of te cher evaluation 
ho th t "the judgment of experts is th best v il ble criterion of 
· te ching suec ss . n4 Ap rently, those eon 1 ered xp rts in the field 
ble to ke their 1 tions objective in nature th n thers . 
4 
For the pu ose of this stud, the· diate supervisor o the individ 1 
teacher vi..11 e assumed to be qualified l uator. 
Research in the f ld ha gen r ly b en concerned ith visin 
an obj ctive, li ble instru..m nt £or v 1 tion. Little, ho er, 
ha een cco li hed, tudi s b se on tr tional sub-
jective ev: luation by supervisors . This study is no xception as its 
ba is is founded in su ervisor r ting. 
Scholar hip 
st die, 
been hi hly cor l t d vi th te ching success 
in rticul rly hen suce s 
2Glen G. ye and 111 rd 
School, rper and Brothers, Te 
3Ibid. , P• 33 . 
4 • s. Monroe ( • ) , c. • tanfo 
Qi ;;;.;,.;:.:a;iiw~~=l esea.rch, cmill n Co . , 
s judged by supervisors . 
, d J. L. 
o , 1952, P• 
Carlile, 5 Jones,6 an Stoelting7 found co~rel tion coefficients of 
. 46, .52, and .41, e peetively, bet een te ch··ng effectiveness nd 
ac d , io achiev rment . 
R search see .. ing to dete ·.ne the rel tionship bet een te chin 
success and ra~es in individual subjects has been inconclusive. Little 
pred·ct ve v 1 eh s been found in indivi 1 o ses even in reas of 
rel tively igh positive corre1 tion. 
In a ell- cce ted stu~y o t cher behavior, Barr d others8 
found relntivel~ lo co fficients oi cor el tion .hen _el ting te cher 
bili ty and pupil c ievement. Jones9 and Oden,oller10 found signifi-
cant co el tion bctreen personality ratin s an r tin of te ching 
su oce s. Bor 11 nd Carlile., 12 ho ver, found 1 tively little 
5 
5 . B. C rlile, 0 Predictin Pe 
Journa.l Qi &ucational eseargh; Vol. 
ca in be 1e ching P ofession," 






lysie of Certain spects o Tea.chin bil-
~~~~-::a.;. ~~~t~1~u Vol . 25, PP• 153- 1 , December, 
7G. J . Stoelting, nTh 01 ction of UC -
ion, t the University of 'isconsin,' ~J~~~ 
24, PP• 115-133 , Dec r , 1 5. 
8 
en, 
ri .ht P. k 
1950, p . 5. 
r ret L. Jonos , o. cit., p . 159. 
iet·n the ity of Te chin ," Contr· -
reau of' Public tions , Teachers' 
P• 147. 
11
• R. ~or , Pero lity n 
Criteria of Instructo E.f~ect·venes, 
ol. 5 , p.? 1-71, Y, 1 57. 
12 
• • C rlile, op. cit., p. 49 • 
r l .tionship bet1een the tor ctors . 
s ey nd iney rd, in 
hand.lo Coll e o griculture an 
follo,- p tudy of ra uates o Pan-
ch n · c rts , Goodie 1, 0 cl ho ~a , 
ound "disproportionately 1 res grn nt of the stu ents ' n es in 
this college (P nhan~le 
• n : •) ere n fr01 the r nks of future 
te chers . nlJ The · ound teaching success signif· e nt t the on per 
eent level of confidence •"hen rel. ted to of subject matter an 
professorial r ting of e raeter, stan rds, an idea.ls .. They also 
found competence in ritin nd speech ene 1 cultu e to be signif-
io ntly rel ted tote chin success (significant beyond the five per 
cent 1 1 of co idence ) . 
13 H. • t· ssey 
hip First- Yoor 
ol. 9, PP• 29?- 301, 
nd E. =-. iney. 
c ing Succe , 
pte ber, 1958. 
6 
PROC"ri' 
Selection g!: ~ S ule. t c r 
500 gra:uates of South D9. ota , t te Colle e 
ere r ared or more th n 
rho ere professionally 
pr pared t gr duation to teach non-voe tional subjects in the South 
lA3. ota public second ry sc ools. luroni iles were s rched for ad-
dresses , nd the publication _ List gi the Ele enta.ry and Seconde.n.r 
......,._;;.;;;..;. ~~;:a. • chools Off ering Rich ch99l T O[k 
:or the School Year co pile by 11iss , g ret H ngel vas 
co re to this group of c rds. This ublio tion is compi l tion 
0£ the staffs of each of the schools in th st te w i ch could contrib-
ute to the s ple . 
Of the ligible d tes, 108 w re ou11d to be teaching in the 
S011th kota public e condary schools in 1963. Some , un o bt dly , Je e 
.. issed c use o ch n o n through rri e othe f ctors . 
Alumni records, ho ever, urnished ~ chan es for v one third of 
t _ r 1 uates . 
Th ina1 sam le , incl dig 108 te ehe ho to be 
teaching in th So th ko blic s0con ry school in the school 
year 1962-1963, is the b is for this study. 
Hypot eses .tQ. !?,_ T Fort is stu y, eert in h othese 
h v been form te ., an , to in~ure c rity of lysis, they ve 
been sta. ted in t rms 0£ t . null hypot e s is . .1. e u s of the null hy-
ot hesis involv s the assum tion th t any obs rved if r nces r.c.ay b 
ttributed to ch nee r ctors. 
7 
The folloving hypothe es will be investi t : 
1 . The size of the ehool by ich th t eher is ployed h s 
no significant relationship to coll g un er dua te a.c demic succe s 
as evidenced by eollegiat de- point v rage ,. 
8 
2. overall tea , er effectiveness s idenced by rrlsor t-
ing of te eher no ignifica.nt rel tionsbip to colle under d-
ua.te a demic success s evidenced by oollegi te de- poin vera. e . 
3. The r in which t he teacher did nis Supervised Stu ent 
Te ching has no ignif'icant r elationship to the ize or the school in 
vhieh he is te ching. 
4. The mode score received in a rvisor rs.tin or oher 
e£fectivene s has no si · f"io nt rel tion ip to the e received as 
an undergra uate student in the oour e pet"V"ised Stud nt T chin t 
South Da ota St t e College. 
5. ppro riate u or ~ l uati on teebnique s iVi enced by au.-. 
p rvisor ratin has no signifioant relationship to t e e recei ed 
as an under du te st ent in the course rvis Student T ching 
at outh Dakota. ta.ta Colleg • 
6 . The effective use of disc iplinary 
idenced by 1p rrl or rating s no signi.fie 
ea.sures by t · che s e -
t rel tionshi to the 
de recei d s an under,.........,,,,.., . ,,,,te student in the co rse Methods of &i-
ucation at South Da o St te Co11 ge. 
7. Th use of p ropri te tho s n proc 
evidenced by rvisor ra:tin no signi.f cant 
de received an under~:t.aua t tud in the co 
u tion at So th ntkota t te Colle e . 
sin te ing s 
tionshi to the 
e et ods of Fd-
a. The ece nc..., of na. the ~ o it· om critici ,. s e i -
noed by ape :so t_ng h s no signi ic nt cl t .... on i to the 
g de reeeiv d ns an un er :) du te s "nt i t, co e 
Psycholo • out ota t te Colle 
9. e size o t e SC ool n 1l C t e te c er is loyo 
no si :,ni ic l1t rel I.I ons .i .1: to ta oh r me b s i n ,, -
cation ssoci tion. 
10 . Overi 11 to cher e .. ecti n ss r- idene su ·v sor 
til o t c ... ers h s no ..,ignific t el ~tions. ip to tb c size of t i.e 
se .. ool in • .ic . the t c o is e ploye · 
estionn ires ( p n x ) re 
iled to i mm di ta pervisors of e e.. of t 1 t a c 1 rs in the s le . 
These r :t n ~ i nst · ent.s, re uested espon es y he su ervisor to r.-
ous st t , ents t e tea.c er to rate . 
Upon return of .e comulete r tings, the sponse 1. e e record 
nd com lo "'or tre tI1 nt . 100 per een t return ms o taine t ou h 
the use of one LOllow~up lett r. en ix is copy oft e letter 
acco pan.yin t .e · trm .ont, Append· .. C • s the f'ollo lott r , n 
App n 1 ~ D is the t ~- ou letter 1se • 
T ~ • teen replies re axe de f' 
ple eness or " · ni t tivc errors. 
t e stu 
e h ot eses ill be tested using t ."e 
9 
C·1i,... u T t for I nee . This ot . ob, th c ete innti 
oft _e t ti t·c C ~.: n i te tion o t_ i s ti t _c 
n 
in te of p 0 bi i fr 4 2 t 1 i co of ~i ch-• -
r ' To.bl fo Chi u ro . 
The formul for determ· ing x2 is giv n below : 
x2 = ~ Cro-rt) 2 
ft 
here "fo" repr ents the obs rve 
retie 1 fr u ney ( th frequency 
requ nc -, "ft" represents th theo-
ba expect n t s of 
the ypothesi taste re ch nee r 1 tionship}, n S. indi t es 
the s um of the {to~ t}2/ft t s .for all th 
probl , .l 
1G. ilton ~ith, 
Rinehart nd i nston, Inc., ~e 
teaories involve in the 
10 
ll 
ST TIS1I'IC L LYSIS 
The S • An attempt was de to loc te al of he duat s 
of South Dakot te Colle e ho ere eligible to tea.ch in the second-
ary school an who ha one their Supervised Student Te chin t South 
Da .ota Stat College f o 1957 throt gh 1962. Th gra uat s ho vere 
te ching in ~out kota bee e the s 
Of the ore than 500 graduates , 108 ere round to bee ployed 
as teachers in the secon ry schools of South ot . There may h ve 
been others who ere te chin in South ~ ota 10 er mi se due to 
change of n e and other f ctors, but alumni files ere cheeked care-
fully nd intervi s er eon ucted i th r ons ho kno -,le g of 
fo er students o~ outh D kot 
cov red ·nd recorded for more t 
.for inclusion in the study. 
A Ua.t. ~ .1illil lementa.;cy 
1962-1%J , ras used to loc te the 
, duates re tea.ehing. 
State Colle e . e ch. nges vere dis-
n 4D pe cent of thew en eligible 
Schgol Year 
es and the schools in vhich the· 
Survey. ratin instrument was s nt tot diate super-
sors of e c of the t chers in the ple . Thi i nst ent is shot,1I1 
in ppendix A. Letters ( ppendix B) aca panied the rating sheet sking 
th t t e ting be c plete by th edi e u rv: or in se the 
erson to -hom the latte s dressed snot t h e desire" rater .. 
or the 108 ratings r u ste , 98 ere co pleted and r turne 
ithin t o eks. folio - up letter ( ppendix C) , alon vith another 
tin · heet, 1 . il to ch deli uent it in 1other t ro-11ee 
riod, all t ings d en co . __ eted nd return • 
i rteen of the i n s ere ec r bl due to dminis-
t tive er ors, on. i s ions, or other gnific t devi tions fro ra-
q ested oeedure •. This left t a ple iz .. t 5 • 
tt ts to s 0 rel t onship or 1 ck of rel tion-
shi b t n factors 0 V r bles h ve been 
te nique for testin independenc of v ri bi 
the p obabil·ty of a rel -tionshi 
c ·ance (expres ed in te s of i if c ne t 
de u ing the Chi re 
his technique shors 
xi bles b ing due t 
cert in per cent lev 1 
12 
of eonfid nee) . A si ifica.noe the one pe cent level oul indicate 
t t the · rel tions ~i of he v riable ou1 occur pur ly by ch nee one 
t rte in hun red . Co era ly, signific c t t 90 per cent level 
o 1ld ind_c te th t the el tionship 
in 100. 
s e to C~ance f ctors times 
An IB 1 1620 co puter s u ed to proeess ch of the data nd 
to comp te t h Ci res. Th pro .., s "Chi 
by ' 0 lli • . ilner, - orth Te s S te University Co 
re" pre re 
ter Center, 
Denton, T xa.s , istribu:t by Inte tio 1 Bu -iness es . The 
pro r uired thnt ot the obserV'e ueney nd the t~ oretical 
or exp cted .fr ency be ~no • In o , e to co ,. e t eor tical 
h uency, 1.:s n t , Co p t r Di . ion, Sout ... -Ot te Col-
lege, .o 00 ings, outh 'Ot :r p re s . ple, prog for 
' 
the co -.1 u tion of thee etic f'r uency h C- "18. use in thi study. 
lJ 
Chi qua.re is determine by the rollowing fo ula: 
Chi Sq e == 
, ere Hof" indica. tes the obs Ned frequency, »tf" is the th o:retic 1 or 
ex.pecte frequency, nd S. is the sum of 11 th result nts . 
te Chi Squa. eh s been determine, t :s necess ry to determine 
t he de ees of freedo for th squ e . is is don h--.r co pleting he 
following f o ul : 
df e (r - 1 ) (c-1} 
vhere "d" represents degrees of eedo 
in c tes the columns in the square . 
1 » in i C 1 es ro s , n "c" 
nowin both factors , Chi Square and the de ees of fre om, 
then oct tep is to o to the table of Chi Sq re (Ap ndix G) and in-
te sect the novn f ctors. The column in hich Ci ua.re is loc ted 
indie tes the level of confidence (P) . 
The v rious hypot eses r t ste for i ependence 
us g the C i uare t · c nique, n e eh s 11 be pre ented ind· vidually 
.. it he s · gnific nee of the in pen ence of the v ri bles noted and 
expl ined. 
se lool ' y hich t e t-eac e is e ploy d s no significant 1 tion-
s ~P to college un ergradu te c d ic success evide ced b collegi-
te de- point verag . 
1 587 50 SO UTH DAl(O -A STATE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
T ble 1 . T Chi e Te t of Inde n ene Applied to the R -
1 tionship of Size of School in ich Teach5_n n 
G, P . 
' 
ig r 5 
Tot l 
The 
C ting that 
Un er dua.te Gr e- Point- ~ r g 
ze of =n loying School 
_L~;t,;;::e __ ~ ller ~ 
0 - 30 
tf-24. 25 
of-18 
t.f- 3 ,,75 
48 
48 
0 - 18 
tf- 23 . 75 
0 - 29 
tf- 23. 25 
47 
~.7 
Chi uare--5. 58 
grees of Freedo --1 








t in ble 1 shov a signific nee at the . 03 level in i -
pure ce rel t·onship between the to i bles rould 
oecur only three t~es in one hundred . There£ore, the null hypothesis 
14 
can be rejected t the thr e er cent level and ositive 1 tionsh·p 
a rs to b in icat d bet.een the 0 f ctors . 
This ould indic te th t si nifie tly 1 rger portion of the 
students ith hig de- point ve gs cc e t jobs in 1 rger- size hi, 
sc .ools , el, 
ller hi 
1 r er ortion of the elow edi n students 
cc t jobs .:n schools . 
v othesis a. e nul_ hypothesis st test t ove 11 te che 
eff cti ness s v i d nee by su erv sor t · g of te ch ers r no 
significant rel t:ons ip to eolleg te a c de ic succes s 
id nee~ y colle i te de- oint VB e . 
Table 2 . The Chi Sq re Tost of Indepen enoe _ li d to the Re-
lationship of S ervi sor ting of Overall ective .... 
ness to Un ergradu.at G de- Point- ve ge . 
Rating Over 1 
_ffectiveness 
Higher 5 
Lo .rer 50% 
'I'otal 
G de- Point- -_ vera.ge 




tf- 7, 07 
of- 37 
tf'- 40. 07 
of- 10 
tf'-. 3 
Chi Squ re--3.13 









The ta in Table 2 sho a signific nee t less than the 10 per 
cent level of confidence in c ting a tie.l _ejeotion of the null hy-
15 
pothasis, and a chance occurrence of the bove rel tionship in l ess than 
ten tim.es out of 100 The el tio-nship sho m is st tistie .lly inconclu-
sive; ho rever, a. decided t1edency has been sho n for those students J'ith 
high e- point e ges to receive hi h tings fro ~ their su ervisors 
and for those ,ith low c d .ic ecords to be rated l0vr. 
e s is l• 
the teae r id his u 
he null h othesis t te th t the ye r in -rhieb 
tu ent Teaching h s no significant r -
l tionshi to t_e ize of the c ol in hich .e is teachin. 
T bl J . The Chi~ re let of In ep n ence pplie . to the e-
l t · onship of the Ye r in ,lhich the T cher Did H..:s 
Student Te ching n . the Si~ of the School 
1957-1958-1959 
. 960- 1961-1962 
Tot 1 
in · i ch He is Currently T ac ing 
of-2.2 
tf ... 18 












Chi Sqw r e - 2. 81 
Deg- es or Freed · --1 









The ta in T bl 3 indic tes the null ypothesis c n be p rti 1-
-
lyre cte in this ca e , in thn.t a lev l of con£idenc t less than the 
10 p r c nt evel as been s blish • Ther is .:.nsu.ffiei nt ground · 
for com. late rej ction of t.e null hypoth s s ,ith 1 evel of confi ence 
sh.has this . trend is ho !fn, n vert eles , _ or th 1.., ger schools 
to em loy hose teac ers ho h e be ninth fi 1 or so.ne tirne n 
for the s ller schools to n . loy th 1 s eri need te C i s . 
Hypothesis • Th n 1 hypothesis st ~tes th t the mode score 
ceive in u rvisor ting o ta che e f ctiv n ssh s no si nifi nt 
re t· onship to the 
course u ervis 
de ce ed s nun 
tu ent T ching t o th ot 
te stu ent in the 
t t Colle _ . • 
T ble 4. T Chi q e T of nd nc _pli tot 
- -
1 t onsh"p of the '.!.O ec ive u e isor Rat-
in Inst ,ent n G des eeiv din the 
Co rse su ·ervise tudent Te chin 
ed ·ode 
ng 2 ~ l-2 Total 
oi'- 10 of- 18 of•l4 /42 
tf- 9.285 tf- 17. 6$5 tf"- 15 . 03 42 
B, C1 D of- 11 of- 22 of .. 20 53 
tf-11. 715 tf- 22 . Jl5 tt- 18. 97 53 
Total 21 40 34 95 
21 40 34 95 
Chi Sq re . 25 
Degree of Fre o .- 2 
Si ni icance--. 90 
he data in T ble 4 sho lev 1 of confi"'ence t the 90 per 
cent level indicating a ne rly _bsol te chance rel tionsbip be een the 
Su rvi ed St dent Te ching . a. e nd the mode c i ved on the super-
visor ting inst ent. The fore , the null hypothesis cannot be re-
j eted, d there pp rs to be no signifie nt 1 tionship between the 
to v ri bles . 
17 
The null ypoth sis states t 1 t ppro rl te us of 
ev lu tion techniques s evidenced bys rvisor tlng has no signifi-
cant r 1 tions ip to the 





Use 0£ •~elu.ation T chniq1~s 
~ 3- 2 
0£- 41 
tf- 40. 74 
. of-





0 - 3 
tf- 2 . 74 
52 
52 
Chi Squa.re- . 5 













The t t in Table 5 indic tee no i · icant r - 1 tionship ct een 
supervisor re?. ing o t 
e •Thie t .e t .c er 




on tcchni _u s n . t e 
e t nt int e 
co rse Supervis Stu en Teach:._n _ • T e rel tion~' .p p. e rs to be n 
~ ost ~ rely eh nee one , in t t it o l be ue to chanc in a .ost 
90 t es in 1 • T e t o v ria. l s r to b rel iv yin ependent 
o one not r . 
H ... he nu1 · ypothe i st tes th the effect·ve use 
of d-seiplinary m su s by t chers e .pervisor tin 
l s no ignific t rel tions i_ tot _ gra ce s un er du-
te stu ent in iC co oe t o d 0£ E UC tin t O t ot te 
Colleg ... 
19 
T ble 6. The Chi Sq e Test of Independence A p1i to the R • 
lations ip of Effecti,,e Use of Diso.:.pl ine !,, i enced 
by Su ervisor ting and the Grae eceived in 
the Co se ·Methods of ucat:on at South 
Dakota State College 
Gr des in --1eth- Supervisor Ra.tin 
2.......2!: ucation i:4 3- 2-1 Tota;i. 
A of- 22 of-11 .3.3 
tf- 20.84 tr- 12.16 33 
B of- 30 of- 16 46 
tf-29. 05 t:f-16. 95 46 
C of of- 8 16 
tr-10. 11 tf- 5. 89 16 
Total 60 35 95 
6 35 95 
Chi Squ re-1. 52 
Degrees of Freedom- 2 
ignificance-. 5 
The t.a in T bl 6 sh0v1s a. very slight signific nee in the re-
l tionship b teen ac d mic success s evid nc ... d by the student 's gra. .e 
in ~ethods or Education and super"tiso ting of the te cher's effective 
use of disci1 line in the classroom. The signi£icance, ho1ever, is not 
u_ficient to allow rej ction oft null . hypothesis, for the bove e-
sults cold oecur by re ch nee rel tionship in 50 of 1 0 trials . 
This i ndic -tes t t t he e rece·ved in ethods of Eduction is 
poo i die t or of effective use o isci lin ry e sures in future 
teaching. 
Th null hypoth sis t teat t e e of app o-
ri t et ods and roo ching s vi enced by upervisor 
tin s he s no igni i o nt re a ticn ni to th - iv s n 
unde he e ur e et to so~ c vi n t S u t. 
ota t te Col ege . 
'I'a ble 7 . T ~ Chi 
lations.ip 
,.:.d 
of In e ndence ppl:.e t -o t e Re-
te Use of Te chin _ o s as 
Grad in . et - ~perviso . tin 
o s.Qf 
A of- 2 
f -19. 
B of - 25 
tf- 27. 6 
C 0 ✓) 
tf- ,, .,6 
Total 57 
57 
Chi Squ r - 8. 84 
grees of' Freedo 










- 18. 4 
0 - 10 
t:r- 6 . 4 
38 
38 
The nta i n T- bl 7 shows 
t ese two va i blcs ,. n the null ypothesis t t 
to us of p 0 
. r edu c .L• l>J.. na.l roce s n'"' ethods 
eeiv in of t UC tion t e nb 
pe_ c ent 0 C n_ · dance . on h is C 
· ty of t~ is .a. OU u 
t 0 .I. • C in 1 Thi t. s I., • 










rvisor ting s 
n., th .. rrr de r 
-
et t 0 
rob b.:1-




te .chi ng r thos ho c .iev ed t e hi est des in the course et ods 
ted lo by :t.: pervisors tende to receive the low-
est ra es i n et-ods of 1 duc tion. 
profitin g from c iticis s evidenced by per-visor~ ting s no s i -
nificant relations i p to the ,-~ae ec ·ved as nun erg d, te student 
in t co rse • uc tionnl Ps c ology a t Coll0ge . 




t · ons ... _ip of ccepta.nce , nd Pro.fi tin rorn Criticism 
:'IIV'idenced by Su ervisor Ratings nd the Grade 
.ec ived in the Corse duoation 1 Psyc ol-
ogy t South ot St ate Coll .ge 
Supervisor Rating 
2::.4 ; •2- Total 
f - 21 o:r-12 33 
tf-21. 54 tf- 11. 4 .33 
of- 25 of-10 35 
tf- 22 . 84 tf-12.l 35 
of-16 of- 11 27 
t - 17. 62 tf- . 38 27 
62 3.3 5 
62 
.33 95 
uare--1 . 07 
es of reedo 2 
icance-.70 
in T 1 8 sos a ch nee 1 tio hip in 70 ials of 
100,. k g it i n oss ·b to reject t ull YPot ... s i s i th a signif -
c nt lev el of con °denee . T ere appenrs to be nos ni fica.nt rel tion-
s _ip ot reen t. ese t o r 1 ,s. 
Hypothesis • T e n 11 h othesis st es t t the siz of the 
sc ool in •hi ch the te c_er is a .ploy d l tionshi 
to te -cher m bers hip in tl e Natic.ne.1 Educ tion ssoei tion . 
·T bl • T e Ch . uare Test of In ende-nee pp i to the e-
l tions i 0£ • ize of School in ich Te ching nd 






this case ith 




Size of School 
of'-.9 
tf-26. 46 




Ci Sq re- 49.15 
Do ees 0£ t-ee .- 1 
Significance-.01 
in T ble 9 s 0 the null hypothesio 














ith this rej ction, ~e reject the ide th t. t is is oh nee relation-
s h-ip b tween these t 0 V' i bles. y sehoo1s u ·re .e ber-
s i. in the na.tio 1, st te, d local ucation oci tions of 11 of' 
thei - f lty me .. bers ile f 11 schools requir t is. 
ffectiveness s e i enc d pervisor tin of te ehers s o si -
nifio t 
employed. 
1 ton ip tot s ze of t .e e ool in .ieh t e t cher i 
22 
T bl 10. The Chi Squar Test of Inaependo c _ pl ,.d to t . e-
l ~tionstip of 0v rall fect:i.v ness s Sho by Su er-
Excellent 
S tis c t ory 
Totl 
v :sor t·n s ~nd .e Size o the v C ool in 





t - 7 .14 
51 
51 
Chi quare- 0 . 44 
SmB,llet ~ 
of-41 





De ees of Fredo - l 
Signific nce-.90 







The dat i n T bl 10 sbou a level of confidence of 90 per cent . 
t is · . po sible to r jeet e null hypoth sis in this instance, s a 
ne rly pure c a.nee rel , tionship i s indicted bet,een the tw v ri bles . 
23 
rposes o this study . ere : 
1 . To dete~ i n t e el tions 1ip " .... t". een ~ ~ -'!1.1...1.1''.'.:lil : e ucee s s 
an under · du te t o t h .. ot State College ~ no t c r e · ctiv -
ncs~ as,, d nee by 1pervisor t ng, 
2. To etormi ne l., .c r J tiooa i o t een col eg 
cess nd t he size of t e ohool in 1hic 1 t he te i te 
o eto i ne ther t he 1 r ge sc .ools t t o t.. te c .. 1ers · t . 
ore mme .. nee t 
. . 
e 11 sc .. ools. 
it .1 re:feret1ce to the r·rst of t he 
conclusions e n · e dra, n : 
o _ s, t_e ol m · ng 
1 , h i p:: level o signi ieanc c n b s e en i only one · ndi-
vidu l class 
t .e clo.ss' 
de, en 1 ted to s perv..:so r .. t .:.n of ., ."t one o 
si d o:1t c · es oul be , It rs t • s u ervi ors 
ee t _ t heir t c ers using a_ o r.: t t, ods :in cl. e 
24 
0 · eei ed . . . 1g!.1.0Su , des in th ir ,'etho s of" --~ c t · 01 e1 ss ., Litt le 
correln tion can e ound, ho eve , hen r 1 t g speo c c ours -s ot e 
t -n /'et .1. o.f I 
- UC ion i t h tc C ~ n co et n e • 
2 . _., l y strong ten ency s s .:.om _or t, 1.0 -• O..:Jt ig y .. te _(. 
t ehers to be t h o itJ t }' h i best - point-...v e s rin the . r 
under tc tion for e chin . l .is s e t t - t 
1 tin of t te c .e C t O 
to c nd i -tes 1it .. n i g as -S d •. e in _ any t.... c Ler-
t n:n i nst· t ~ons . 
25 
3. Little rel tionship can be est lish bet aen ._r-. es in 
courses other tan et10 0£ due tion t e espective traits i ch 
t ould des ir ble o tcomes or t hese c-ourses . It pp ars , bas -~ on 
t his info , ation1 th t the de given in the-se c-ou.rses is an indica-
tion of so . e other f ctora t han t hose investi ted . It is i terestin 
to see t t the a rant poore t of the in icators e ined s the 
:rade in upervised tudent Teaching i sig;n.:.fiea.noe at the 90 per 
cent 1evel o co idence in two of the ypotheees. 
Regardin · t e socon purpose, the following conclusions c n e 
1 . Te chars i t ·1 high degrees of ea e io succes-s as undergrad-
uate students tend to be hired by the 1 ~rger schools and t oae dth low-
er grade- oint rages tend to loco te i the s ~all -r schools• s igni-
ricanc nt less than the three pr cent l evel of confid nee w.s found 
-Then rela. ting these t -ro v rl blos . 
2. College e-point vera.ge seems to be criterion used by 
the 1 ger schools in choosing f l ty m bers. 
The follO'l,f'l_ng conclusions c n be dra:wn rel tiv to the t hird pu • 
ose : 
1. There a r to be tre d f"or teacher i h ore experience 
to e locat din the 1 rger sc ools of Sout Da ota, and f or ose Jith 
less erienoe to loc te in t he !all r school • The significance s 
sta lis d t below the 10 per cent level, vhie..n is not st tistically 
acceptabl e s finn conclusion. Ho ever, t e ten e cy is there, d it 
can enere.11 cce te, alt ough ot on a specific· dividual level . 
It pears from tis st udy that there is 
sc ools to empl_oy the ,rad te ith better 
26 
tendency or the lar er 
ges n for 
t iose .tu ents it lo er e e . i e corcls to b l.oc ted in t he aller 
schools . Another t erest n observ. t ion s th t t he 1 - r r the ehoolt 
t he mo e · pt teach rs .r to bel g t o the a tional n: c tion ssoci -
tion. Fro, Lt rv .,a , he uthor ha dete ined th t t s is requi 
. ent in ny o~ the :rget" chools in South kot , and this finding may 
expla: - the high correlat on. ro ever, ran om tudy 0£ tudents • t 
outh Dakot St at Coll ge in 1963 ho elo to the t udent tional 
Educ tiori a oe tion ah~ed th t those -ith hi he 
er e t e .. os a d t· ose vi t lo er 
ges 
de-point vo ges 
ere often not embers , even though they ere ligi l e for m bership. 
}wmbers ip ·s ot requir d 0£ te 
Coll ge . 
er-t inee t outh Da o . St te 
G des · in ivid 1 educ tion courses se to be~ in ner 1, 
poor i dies.tors of ture rfo ce s te cher. wer l .l g de- point-
V rag , ho ver, rs to be el tiv l 00 n ic tor of t re 
te cher co petence . 
s result.. of t .. • s tu , 
several rec e tion fo rth r investi t ion be 11 ted : 
1 . Th :,evelo nt of' ting technique or ins ill 
obt ·n e uate, obj ctiv inf'o tion bout t che •s eo tence 
·TOUld desi · bl· • Th ratin •:ant ich s used in •his study 
s t ditio 1., D it is t the te C e in th 
s _pl 1 need t hie p a.rs in indivi 1 ses . reli ble 
27 
rating instrument oul be great hel to inist tors, 
nd t eae her i n ev luating q 1 lity of inst ction . This ot l d not only 
result in et ter emp o ent ctic,es but it oul lso enabl the in-
div idual in tructor- t o be elf •cri t e 1 of hi · t ehing. 
2 . An c~~ u .~ tion of the currie 1 r of f erings in te .cher pre -
rati n to te · in h desirable eh eteristies 1 hie each t t pts 
t o i n rt to the stu ents ~ o 1 d pre ent a. .ro hy ~ roject fo r se roh . 
This .ould ro,ri . e both the stu ent of e c tion , the pro£essor ith 
o 1 of: s ec·r c nat re to strive .for in e ch class. 
3 . urvey of teac ers to d te r the size of the 
city or town in hie t hey ere born or h .ve s~ en·t. ;~ost o th ir liv e s 
prior t o colle is of co fl rabl ize t he c t..y or t own in uhich 
t hey te chin oul be vorth hile to ~i nist tors. s ing criter ia 
developed ro t i st d , an ni tr tor i ght f ind it 
predi c· , , i t h re son.able ether or not te char ,ould 
s lect rt cul r sc ool ore -munity i h c tot ch . 
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APPFliDIX A 
EVALUATION SURVEY OF CERT L~ TEACHERS 
N e of Teachet- _....,._ _________ _ 
Please -rate tha indicated teacher by pl eing check ( ) in the pprop. 
rie.te column. 
CHARACTERISTIC BATI Ks ~ (f) Cl) 
bO t- ~ $ a, ~ .s (I.) 
\1 t .::,. 0 t> 1 < a; "ri t';..,t -rt S.., Q) a'l !:!: .fol>• CD 2 •"'1 .~ I I +) (U tS t:Q e; 
1. Wor . ell \dth: .. F 11.o teachers 
- -b. Students 
- -
---. 
-c. Admitd strato~s 
- - -d. Communit-y 
- - -
2. p rticip t e ui e ity activities 
- -
.3., Conducts himself properly in a variety 
of social situations 
- - - -
-4. Dresses attra.cti•e1y a.nd makes good 
appeare.nc _ 
5. Exhibits friendlin ss and courtesy 
- - - -
6. Shows bition and nthusiasm con--
eerning t clung 
-
7. Uses diseipli.nary measures t hat secure 
appro r iate stud nt b vior 
- -
s. u s pprop .. te methods a.nd proced-
ures in t ching 
9. tablishes e cation an rapport 
with the tudents without bee()t!ling 
unduly familiar 
-
10. Ke tt etiv interesting 
cl 
- -
ll. s cle r ssi 
student study n 
12 • Te ches the students hov to study 
and work etfeetively 




l4. Partici tes in the professional ac't-
ivities ot these associations 
15. Participates in the in-service programs 
of the school 
16.. Shovs evidence of reading regularly 
professional literature 
17. Sho s evidence of having a per onal. 
professional grovth program _ 
18. kes purposeful and functional tea.ch• 
ing plans. 
19. Sho genuine interest in youth 
20. Shows ster.,y of the m terial or 
sill bing taught 
21. D onstrates a background of general 
information and interest in cuttent 
a££ irs 
22. Inspires the students to or fo~ 
worth hile oals 
23. Adheres to h · gh standards or achiev 
24. Cheerf'ully accepts ddi tional r nd 
responsibility. 















- - - - - -
- - - ... 
-
- -
- - -· 
- -
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26. orks enthu i atieally for th im• 
pro ent 0£ th profesJJ1on 
27. U ceept,able !llgli b in and out or 
the classroom 
28. ia.infA:lins good physical. health 
29. , tains otio 1 · ility and 
good enta1 h th 
30. U s cc pt ble e-va,l:uation techniques 
31, Is punctual. an depen ble 
32. Accept te:tull.y and profits from 
critici _ 
OV - AtL EFFECTIV 
32 
tr ~ ~ ~ +> 0 C) +:> cs 
t p () :E ft,.f s m Ql er.of ~ •ri 
.J.t 
t •r-f i ~ j I +> ..-t Cll ..0 Ji :§ ~ ~ 
- -
- -- ·--~ 
- - -
-
- - - -
- - - -
- -
Ple indicate vi.th a c eek ( ) the position hie 
teach rr in rel tion to all other teachers of li e -
you ould give this 
eri c · n t ining 
which you knovn. 
Top 25 
bove ve ge 25% ---· 
Belo vera e 25 
Botto 25 
APPENDIX B 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND HAfIC ARTS 
Brookings, South Dako Department ot Education 
Dear Sir, 
The Department of F,ducation, Sout O!kota State College, is con-
ducting a survey of the effectiveness of certain graduatea wo are teach-
ing 1n the schools o.f' South Dakota in the school year 1962•1963~ We 
ask your as iste.nce in this study. 
Please ha.Ve t _e indica, ted tea. · er 1 s edi te pervisor rate 
him on the enc1o.sed :rating sheets and return them in the e . elope pro•· 
rlded. The envelope requires no pos ge. 
Should you des.ire a copy of a summa.riz -acoount or the findings 
of this studyt please check the ppropri· te block on pag-e three. 
Your eoope tion in this study is greatly appreei ted. 
Sincerely, 
Dr. ·a,ne c. Puttma.nn 
Pro£ea or of Education 
APP DIX C 
SOUTH D ClfA STATE COLLl!XiE OF AGRICULTURE 
m -~JL~ .. rc ARTS 
o ings, outh l)ikota Department of Edu tion 
D Sir: 
A u-t three ks go I sent you. 'ting 1eet 
te certain t chers in your school ·s a rt of a re 
teacher o:r.fecti ell8ss. To date, mox-e than 80 per cent of' the t's.tinge 
have been returned. Yo s, howev r, s not ong those which we re• 
. eived. 
Since th rating sheet may have been mislaid or you didn't re-
34 
c-et e one through an inist· tive error of s e kind I ha: enclosed 
other. I ld ppreci te your eompleting the rating for the teacher 
indicated on th sheet. Yo r help is sinoere1y appreci ted, na since 
we are ·o close to 100 per cent return, please help us to a.chi e 
complete pl . • 
A postage- free envelope is nclos for yo r convenience. Please 
return the· rating as soon · s possible. 
cerely, 
Dr. · )'ne C • Puttma.nn 
Prof sor of uc tion 
APPENDIX D 
SOUTH DAKOTA ST TE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
D HA IC ARTS 
35 
Brookings, Sou Da.K:ota De ment of Education 
Dear Sirs 
Thank you tor your prompt response to my requested rating or cer-
tain teachers in your school. Our return is nearly- 100 per cent complete. 
This is a real tribute to the professional interest of the ool admin• 
istre.tors of South Dakota. 
Those of you who requested summarized accounts of t 1e study- - re 
re sonably able to expect the some time in early • · ~e early stat-
istical tre tmont of t_e d ta is revealings e interesting correlations 
hie should assist ou in selecting t chers in the t· e to cone . 
Again, let me ex ess my ppreciation to you for your reply. 
t state College are · ppy to know 0£ your interest. 
Sincerely,, 
Dr. yne c. Puttmann 
Professor of Education 
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APPENDIX 
A List or Supervisor Ratings for Individual Teach rs 
Te eber School I-ml Eva.1u- Disei-
Numb&; §.ll.t f• §!!bet a.tion pl~ne M~thods Ctit 9:x0t--el2: 
1 Omit 
2 40 yes 3 3 3 3 3 3 
3 161 yes 4 4 4 4 5 4 
4 100 yes 4 3 4 3 4 3 
5 32 no 3 4 3 4 3 3 
6 119 no 3 2 3 3 3 2 
7 129 no 4 4 4 4 4 4 
8 618 yes 5 4 s 5, 5 4 
9 618 no 4 4 4 3 4 4 
10 618 no 5 4 5 5 5 4 
11 52 no 3 4 3 4 3 4 
12 52 no 3 2 3 .3 3 3 
1.3 142 no 5 5 5 5 5 4 
14 Omit 
15 244 no 3 3 3 3 
16 Omit 
17 Om.it 
18 273 no 2 3 2 2 3 2 
19 273 no 4 4 4 4 3 4 
20 110 no 4 4 3 4 4 4 
21 110 ye 5 4 5 5 5 4 
37 
Disci• 
Cr;,t,ic;igm ~ Qy;er-g1) 
22 151 no 4 4 5 5 5 4 
23 1;1 no 4 3 4 5 4 3 
24 151 no 4 5 4 ; 5 4 · 
25 355 ys 3 4 4 4 4 4 
26 355 yes 3 4 4 4 4 4 
27 Omit 
28 it 
29 . 268 no 3 4 3 3 4 3 
30 2 no 3 3 2 3 3 2 
31 268 · no 3 .3 3 4 3 3 
.32 268 yes 3 4 3 3 3 3 
33 223 no 3 3 3 3 3 3 
34 223 no 3 - 3 3 4 3 3 
35 Omit 
36 t 
37 48 no 3 3 3 3 3 3 
38 126 no 5 5 5 4 5 4 
.39 126 no 4 4 4 5 4 3 
40 336 ye 3 4 4 5 4 4 
41 996 es 3 3 3 3 3 3 
42 996 yes 4 4 4 4 4 3 
43 68 no 3 1 l 1 2 2 
44 113 0 3 4 4 3 3 3 
45 71 no 2 2 2 1 2 2 
Teacher School N ~u- Disai-
N Size ,embstr at,ion p1ine Methods cr1ti~ism ~ Over-e,11 
46 66 no 3 J 3 3 3 3 
47 495 yes 5 5 5 5 5 4 
48 495 yes 3 4 3 4 3 3 
49 495 y ·s 4 4 4 4 4 .3 
50 495 yes 3 3 4 4 4 3 
51 495 yes :; 4 4 4 4 .3 
52 312 yes 4 4 4 4 5 4 
53 .243 no 3 4 3 3 3 3 
54 37 no 3 4 3 4 3 3 
55 Omit 
56 186 yes 4 4 4 5 4 4 
57 762 no 3 4 4 3 4 3 
58 762 y s 4 4 3 4 3 
51 762 no 4 4 4 4 4 3 
6o Omit 
1 165 no 3 3 3 3 4 3 
62 2922 yes 3 3 3 4 .3 3 
3 2922 y s 4 5 4 4 4 4 
4 2922 yes 3 4 4 4 .3 3 
65 2922 yes 3 .3 3 4 3 .3 
2922 ·e 3 4 4 4 4 3 
67 2922 y s 4 3 4 4 4 3 
2922 yes 3 4 4 5 4 4 
9 2 22 es 3 3 3 3 3 3 
39 
NEA aJ.u ... Disci-
. 
n pline fetpods Crj.tiQism ove;r:-all 
70 2922 yes 3 4 4 4 4 3 
71 em·t 
72 2922 yes 4 4 3 4 4 3 
73 2922 yes 4 4 .3 4 4 3 
74 32 no 4 4 4 4 4 J 
75 51 no 3 2 3 3 3 2 
76 36 no 4 4 .3 4 4 3 
77 336 no 4 4 4 5 4 4 
78 99 no 4 4 4 4 4 .3 
79 Omit 
80 371.3 yes 4 4 4 5 4 3 
81 3713 yes 4 4 4 5 4 3 
82 3713 yes 3 - 1 2 
.3 3 1 
8.3 3713 yes 3 2 3 3 3 2 
84 3713 yes 3 2 4 3 3 .3 
85 371.3 yes 5 5 5 4 5 4 
86 371.3 yes ; 5 5 5 ; I+ 
87 3713 yes 3 3 3 3 3 3 
88 3713 yes 3 3 J .'.3 3 2 
89 3713 y es 3 3 3 3 4 3 
90 661 ye 4 4 4 5 4 4 
91 59 no 4 4 4 5 5 4 
92 5 no 3 3 3 3 3 3 
93 108 no 3 4 4 2 3 2 
Teaoher School NEA Evalu- Disci-
b ~ Mamber ation I2l.WQ 
94 lll8 yes 3 4 
95 ll18 yes 4 , 
96 111a yes 4 4 
97 lllS yes 3 3 
98 1118 ye-s 4 4 
99 1118 yes 3 3 
100 Omit 
101 .105 no 4 ; 
102 10.3 no 3 3 
lOJ 1118 yes 3 4 
104 165 no 4 4 
105 ,3?13 yes 5 ; 
106 1118 ya 4 - 5 
107 762 no 3 5 
108 150 yes 3 2 
Ratings for Eva1uation, Diseipline, 
ethods, Critici , and Mo-de: · 
Superior 5 
Abo Av rage 4 
Satisf ctory- 3 
Belo ve · ge 2 
Uns tisf ctory 1 
40 
Method§ Qd.ti_e1sm ~ - QvereeIJ 
4 5 4 4 
4 5 4 3 
5 5 5 4 
4 s 4 .3 
4 4 4 3 
4 4 3 3 
4 4 5 4 
.3 4 4 3 
3 3 3 3 
4 4 4 4 
5 5 5 4 
5 4 4 4 
5 4 4 4 
3 .3 .3 2 
Ratings for Over ll. Effectiveness , 
Top 25% 4 
bov Ave e 2;% 3 
Be1o Average 25% 2 
Bot 25% 1 
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PE DIX F 
c de. ie Infor tion ror Indivi ua1 Te cbers 
Teacher Supervised Educ tional 
rymbet G.P.A· tudent _Teaeh~ng Psygpology 
1 Omit 
2 2.352 A B B 
3 2. 903 B A A 
4 3. 043 A A 
5 1. 0508 D C C 
6 2. 9040 A A A. 
7 2.2s9 B A D 
2. 502 B 
9 2. 70.3 A A C 
10 2. 667 A - B 
11 2.191 B A 
12 l . CJ?? C C B 
13 3. 571 A A A 
14 Omit 
15 2. 0.38 B G B 
16 Omit 
17 Omit 
18 2. 414 A C 
19 2. D.1 B B 
20 2. 165 B C 
21 2. 174 A A C 
T ache.r SUpe i ed ethods 0£ ue tional 
p ber G. P • . , Student Teacly. g o .upa;tion Psxehqlog:v 
22 2. 840 B B B 
23 2. 669 C B C 
24 3. 072 B B B 
25 2 .. 780 A A B 
26 2 . 618 A 
27 Omit 
28 Omit 
29 2. 119 A B C 
30 2. 097 B C C 
.31 2. 9.36 B A B 
32 2. 470 A B 
33 2. 113 B B B 
34 2. 682 B 
.35 Omit 
.3 Omit 
37 2. 290 C 
3 . 573 A C G 
39 2. 823 A A A 
40 2. 634 A A 
41 . 269 B C D 
2. 4.31 B C D 
4.3 1 . 804 B B C 
. 013 C B D 
45 2. 412 B 
43 
Supervised mmtional 
G.P.A, t T -- Pmz;ehglpgy 
46 2. 246 B 0 C 
47 .3 -. 196 A A A 
48 2. 401 A A A 
49 2,.2.31 B B C 
50 2. 340 A B 
51 2. 279 B C 
52 2.4 7 B C C 
53 2. 139 A A 
54 2.303 A B A 
55 Omit . 
56 2 • .364 B B A 
57 2 .?00 A B B 
58 2.466 A - A C 
59 3. 000 B A 
60 Omit 
61 2. s.34 B B 
62 3. 4?7 B B 
63 2. 526 A A B 
6 2. 429 B B 
65 2. 922 B A 
66 2. 473 B 
7 3.? 6 A 
68 2. 311 B C 
9 2 . 225 C 
44 
Teacher Sup .rvis ethods of 
J&!lbtaf G, P . A. Stu ent Tffiiphtng E . e 
70 3. 071 A A A 
71 Omit 
72 2. 014 A B C 
73 2.651 A B B 
74 2. 216 B B 
75 .3 . JJJ A A A 
76 2. 259 B B B 
77 2. 6S4 A B 
78 2 .• 055 C B C 
79 Omit . 
80 2~62J B C B 
81 2. 627 B C 
82 2. 027 A B B 
8J 2 •. 389 A B A 
84 3. 070 A A A 
85 2. 167 B B 
86 2 . 24 B 
87 2. 391 A C 
88 3 . l.59 B 
89 1. 959 B B 
90 2. 670 A 
1 2_473 A B A 
92 2 . 179 A C C 
93 2. o67 B C 
45 
Teach r Educational 
Uumbe;i: G.P,A, Psxchology; 
94. 2. 06 B C B 
95 2. 701 A B B 
9 3. 085 A A 
97 3. 423 A A 
98 3. 159 A A 
99 2. 596 B A B 
100 Omit 
101 2. J72 B B C 
102 2. 045 B C C 
103 2 •. 758 · B A 
104 2. 765 B B B 
105 J . 700 A B 
106 2 .• 569 A ~ A B 
107 2. 571 A A A 
108 2. 918 B B A 
APPENDIX G 
'Table of Chi Square 
.m: P.::, 99 ,98 ,25 ,90 ,.aa ,70 ,SO , lQ ,'20 ,10 .as .• oz ,Ql 
1 • 0001 • 0006 ·• 0039 • 0158 .0642 .148 .455 1. 074 1. 642 2.706 3.841 5.4].2 6.6;5 
2 . 0201 .0404 .103 . 2ll .446 .713 1.386 2. 408- ) •. 219 4. 6o; 5.991 7.824 9. 210 
3 .115 .185 .352 . 584 1. 005 1.424 2 • .366 ; .665, 4. 642 6. 251 7 . 815 '9.837 11 • .341 
~ 
